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12/5/2019 02:21 Fire A deputy and units from the Leesburg 
Township Fire Department, Marysville City 
Fire Department, Liberty Township Fire 
Department, Northern Union County Joint Fire 
& EMS District and Delaware County EMS 
responded to the 22000 block of Jackson Road 
for a possible house fire.  The Leesburg Fire 
Department handled the investigation.  

12/5/2019 14:28 Mental Health 
Crisis 

A deputy was dispatched to a residence on 
South Main Street in Magnetic Springs for a 
person having a mental health crisis.  The 
person was transported to Maryhaven for 
evaluation.  No report was taken. 

12/5/2019 16:34 Injury Crash A deputy and units from the Northern Union 
County Joint Fire & EMS District responded to 
the intersection of State Route 37 and 
Bethlehem Claibourne Road for an injury 
crash involving a 2005 Honda Accord that lost 
control and drove off the roadway striking a 
ditch and a tree.  The juvenile driver was 
issued a traffic citation for failure to control, 
and a crash report was taken, #80-19-496. 

12/5/2019 17:10 Probation 
Violation 

A deputy went to the Adult Probation Office 
on State Route 4 to take custody of Ryan J. 
Jones, age 34 of Marysville for a probation 
violation.  He was transported to the Tri 
County Regional Jail.  

12/5/2019 17:17 Suicide Threat Deputies and units from the Jerome Township 
Fire Department were sent to a residence in the 
10000 block of Emelia Place for a person 
threatening self-harm.  The person was 



transported to Dublin Methodist Hospital.  No 
report was taken.  

12/5/2019 19:24 Domestic Dispute A deputy on routine patrol, stopped to check a 
2007 Dodge Caliber that was stopped on US 
Route 33 near US Route 42.  As a result, the 
deputy found that the occupants were involved 
in a domestic dispute.  No report was taken. 
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